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T H E  S L A T O N IT E

lust-mlnuto leave and arrived ( 
homo in time. He and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal ami Mr. Harvey , 
and Mias Dorothy Hue o f Midland ,

• ..*«*•* '•■ ra

Mrs. Iva While o f 2313 Texas
Avo. Mr, White, who is in the 
Merchant Marines, returned to his 
Hhip Dee. 21. o

n cn iy - '-C T ^  T

Thenicknamo for North Dtako. 
tans is Flicker Tails.

There are fivo zones o f climate 
on_ the ei

D N E WS
Have your prescription fBIcB 
k TE AG U E ’S D flU fr *TO U E by

MRS. FLOY KING

good at theMeth-i V - i t b  
m iay,, Roy. R. If. Cb

,,tp ru l. .m r'M ,
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Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas, Friday, January 4, 1946

Baltimore's "Miracle Boy " eW alks"Againl 1945 Was Banner Year For Slaton Church of Christ
New Businesses Now Open Here

Again this week more improve
ments und additions to the busi
ness activity o f Slaton are re- 
jwrted 

Dickson1

OUR 80VS
CQIORS

’* Hatchery has moved 
to their new locution in the build* 
ing on East Lynn Street just east 
o f the Slaton Motor Company 
which was at one time the homo 
o f Driver's Hatchery. They hnvfr 
their incubators in operation.

Mr. Dickson is n pioneer batch* 
eryman o f this area and bus boon 
the local distributor o f Stanton 
Feeds fo r  many years. He has a 
complete stock o f poultry' remedies 
and deals in cream and eggs. Mr. 
Dickson is planning on establish
ing u market fo r turkey poults in 
this territory and has turkey eggs 
in incubation.

The other new establishment 
that has opened its doors for busi
ness in Slaton is Punkoney Garage 
under the ownership and manage
ment o f Leroy Punkoney, former 
master sergeant with the 20th 
Airforce in the South Pacific.

Before entering the armed forces 
he was for four years engaged as 
an automobile mechanic and with 
his experience as a maintenance 
chief in the air force he is espe
cially well trained to turn out top 
grade repair work. His new ga
rage is located on South 0th St. 
His father, W. L. Punkoney, Is as
sociated with him.

Lt. Col. A. C. Strickland, Jr., 
wife and baby daughter, are visit- 
big Mr. und Mrs. A . C. Strickland. 
Lt. Col. Stricklnnd will report to 
California for re-assignment.

School 
regular 
election 
bond b_ 
and bue 
this di .

Only*!
[ I f *  t c .
1 and tlS 

ploto I  
preset I  
night#I 
lik e ly *  
mont

The New Year greeting of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. W. Finney was a tele
gram from their son, Sant Pat, 
stating lie had landed safely in 
Now York und would be home 
soon.

Former CM2/( Terrell Askew, 
who received n discharge from the 
navy on Dec. 13, is back in Slaton 
at his former job with Eaves Pro
duce. Askew had 25 months serv
ice, 11) spent overseas.

DEAN BROOKSHIRE.

In many ways 1945 was a ban
ner year for the local Church of 
Christ. From all sources about 
50 were addl'd to the church the 
pust year. Several families have 
moved away and others arc plan
ning to move. But the church has 
about 250 artivc members now. 
The attendance on Sunday morn
ing is about 300 and on Sunday 
night about half that amount at
tends. Mr. Brookshire states

live-year-old Roger Hawk, almost completely Volunteers training course in polio care, sponsored 
rained for eleven months, made so rapid and by the Maryland Chapter o f The National Founds- 
mplete' »  recovery within five weeks that he’s tlon for Infantile Paralysis, so that they could help 
lied the "miracle boy”  of Neman's Hospital. Roger In his fight back to health.
Stricken with infantile paralysis In August o f First photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger 
It. lust after he had been crowned "Supreme with his physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
Hi” Of perfect health in a contest (or Baltimore weakened muscles. Second photo. Roger shows 
mgsten#*- young Roger's case was considered mother and dad that he really can walk again and 
lost hopeless. *  without crutches. Dad, incidentally, was also a
Parents o f the boy took the Polio Emergency polio victim in his youth.

In  W a s h in g t o nmanri by a 
Ur’s jury and 
bio tit case 

I, «:a bad Svvn 
Ua »ttU « i

WR.R. Personnel
liy GEORGE MAHON Ionian and Child Victims of Fire "

Double funeral A.'rt’̂ ces wero 
held last Snturday^tt the Church 
o f God by Rev^- Claud Holt fo r 
Mrs. J. B. Jenkins and her 1 ittlo 
5-year-old daughter.

The little girl was killed almost 
instantly last Friday morning at 
8:30 when Mrs. Holt endeuvored

•cost not to exceed $500.Congress is in recess until 
January 14, ami 1 am glad to be 
back in the District, During this 
time, I expect to get ubout over 
the District as much as possible. 
On account o f the .shortness of the 
recess I will not undertake to open 
an office, and regular mail should 
still be addressed to me in Wash-] 
ington.

I think the following notes on 
the changes which Congress has) 
recently made in the G. I. llill of 
Rights will be o f interest.

Heretofore, a veteran has been 
allowed 550 per month living al
lowances for educational purposes | 
and 575 if he has dependents. Un-I 
der the now law, 505 will be al- 

I Ic.wcd for single veterans and ?90l 
for those with dependents..

Previously, veterans were pre
sumed to have hnd their educa
tion interrupted only if they were 
under 25 years of age when they 
entered the service. The new 
bill removes that limit, so that 

I now any veteran, regardless of 
j igc, can get a year’s train big plus 

ns many years as he wu» In sery- 
i ice, with a maximum of four years.

Short, intense courses arc also 
approved In the new amendment, 
as an- recognized correspondence

iourse3-
Hcretoforc. the veteran was re

quired to start to school within 

two years after discharge or the 
end of the war, whichever is inter. 
This is changed to four years, and 
instead o f being compelled to com-i 
plate his coursq o f study, in .Seven, 
years, this hatv been extended to 
nine years after the end of the war. 
^ Considerable change is made in 
the loan provisions of the G. 1.
Bill..

The maximum guarantee on 
real estate loans is raised from 
82,009 to §4,000. However, guar- 

! onteos are still limited to .50 per 
i cent o f loan, and guarantees on 
I r.on-rcul estate remain at 52,000. 

Maturity o f all non-real estnta 
lonsn is set at 10 years. The 
amortization period on real estate 
loans is fixed at 25 years unless 
the real estate is a farm, in which 
case tho period of amortization

1945 was the finances. The church 
lacked only $20 of receiving 510,- 
000 by free will offerings in 1945. 
That is the largest contribution 
in the history o f the chinch. It  
was a little more than 58,000 in 
1944. Most q f that money was 
spent here nt home to carry on 
the work o f the church nnd lend 
a helping hand to the needy o f the 
town regardless of creed or color. 
Some were missed that would have 
been helped i f  those in charge of 
that kind o f work had hoard of it. 
It is impossible for the Church of 
Christ to care for all those in need 
and those who will be In need in 
1940, but we do plan to do more 
o f that .kind of work in 1940 than 
we did in 1945.

Beginning this month Mr. Brook
shire begins his third year ns min
ister o f the church. He says ho

and

IB ILGAS
Jack Mahon, former resident of 

Slaton, is here visiting his friends 
and relatives for several days.

Mahoti 'was a corporal in the 
United States Marine Corps. He 
spent 37 months in the service, 29 
month* o f which were spent over
seas. He saw action from New 
Zealand to hvo Jinin. Jnck re
ceived his disehnrge last October 
and intends to nuke Lubbock his 
permanent residence, . '

• > 0
brothers, Ilex, V  
Horu.l- o f South™ 
Ralls,land Curtis Wl 
crsoryl 
mer

“ • ,4
and i 
Robci

Pvt. C. W. Hatch, ata^onod at 
Bans tow, Calif., siK'ntjA'hristmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Hatch.

T i J. Anderson, transferred 
pRc swell and Carlsbad dia- 
o f tho Pocor. division, 
rigs \Y. Herbert moves from 
wjj»crn territory o f the Pecos 
in to San Angelo on the Sln- 
iitfjjori in place o f C. U. 
, Ijp i.s fcrred  to Waynoku, 
in hlncc of F. A. Donnell as

mlth, of jv’ ew Honv: M--j. 
liarks, Mrs. Marvin Aye ;<k 
. % W. O. Lockwood, all *i
pn.

Wheeler bail been a • - ; 1 
in West Texas since U-' 

Id taught at several sc • 
Ing A cuff, Frionu, Mu*

High School PTA To Meet Thursday jiuutu mri, Jenkins i n t o *  room 
o f tho house that had not baen 
ignited at thetime. However, Mrs. 
Jenkins re-entered the burning 
part, o f the house, endeavoring to 
rescue her child nnd was overcoma 
ugsin and was pulled to safety 
again by Mrs. Kirk. A  son, Travis 
Jenkins, 7 years o f age, who waa 
luting breakfast in mother part 
o f the home, ran to the S. C. S tef
fens home ubout a quarter o f a 
mile away, for help. Mr. Stef- 
fofts, and his brother, A. W. Stef
fens, rushed to the Jenkins home 
but they arrived too lute to roscao 
the body o f the child from the 
burning house.

Mrs. Jenkins was so severely 
burned that she died Friday night 

I about 10:30 o’clocH.
' Mr. Jenkins w ig ’ not nt home at 
the time the house caught on fire 
having gone to secure food for tho 
family. He left his truck on South 
9th Street and rushed to his home 
when notified o f the flro  but was 
too late to be o f aid to his family.

Miss Kirk was scvorly burned 
____ ________, arms and legs.
Survivors are the husband and 

three children, two o f whom we* 
visiting relatives In other pi 
the state at the time o f t i 
Interment was at Englowoo 
tery. Tho family Is let 
quartered in a small hou- 
roar o f tho A. E. Whltohf

i f  the church. It is just u good 
group to work with. He says 
I the fellowship and interest is as 
| good as could be expected under 
the present conditions. He is 
looking for even better work in 
the future than has been In the 
past.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who will visit with Ct.urch 
of Christ.

Rev. Luther Kirk is to lie the 
speaker for the regular monthly 
meeting of the High School P.-T. 
A. next Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
10, at 3:30. Rev. Kirk’s talk will 
be on “ Religion o f Our Children."

nhetl| transfers to Amarillo, 
d l n i  Trainmaster R. D. Shcl- 
>n the Plains division. Shel
ton  to Dodge City as train
er succeeding B. J. Lodge, 
master of the Western iltvi- 
whojg I* retiring voluntarily.

WAC Castleberry Gcjfs Promotion j
M AN ILA—Recent promot n» * 

the K-my Forces Western V*#* 
in Manila Include thut of " M  
T/& Fannie Castleberry to tccksr 
dsn'f.iurth grade.

T l« sister o f Mrs. Mabel At)*®1 
Box -id 1, Slaton, Texas, T  » O  
tlelmry enlisted In the Womc# 
A ra y  Corps Jon. 9, 1943, and 
her basic training at Fort l* 
Mo|nes, lu.

, rrivlng overseas In Augai 
19* I, she hM ««>»» duty ln Ur 
Laic, Australia, In New Cu*31 
ana Manila, P. L, and b  at prv* 
sci.-FX as a telephone opera 
w i n j * n  Army Forces Wesu

Slaton Men Are Song Composerstoitxroundhouse for 23 years.
Wih’n I .each ha* been transferred 

from Clovis, N. M., to take Coop
er’s place \is boilermaker.

I). L. Williamson and Carl Cress- 
land, furloughed locomotive fire
man, have returned from military 
sendee to their former jobs with 
the Santa Fc.

Fireman T. H. Ferguson is in 
San Angelo Hospital where he will 
undergo an operation.

Locomotive Engineer V. R. Pitt
man Is confined to the hospital In 
Albuquerque, N. M.

J. C. Stewart, switch engineer, 
took his wife to a specialist in 
Wichita, Kansas recently.

B. B. Clack, former Slaton citizen, 
and employe o f tnc Santa Fe 
roundhouse before his transfer to 
Albuquerque, Is hero visiting 
friend* and relative*. Clack has 
been In military service, receiving 
his discharge recently. He or;- 
pert* to go bock to #«lhu«xYr juc *o 

J his farmer job with the S^ita Fe.

Junior Grand Champion
Jack Sheppard and Tim Brook* I 
who collaborated on a song en
titled “ You’ve Got the Licinist 
Eyes," went, to Amarillo to hear 
it auditioned at the Avintrix Club.
Another song writer nnd music 
composer, who lives here in Slaton,
Is Bert Thornton, who has com
posed a patriotic song and music ai,0ut the face,
to go with It. A  publishing house 
In California will soon have It on 
the market.' jj^ ^ M K-rry  b  a gradi

X  t o i d W j k j M ; ow 1
a c c o u n t  l o r  A
HA HR V': "The
prams used by d rtiudV H I^Ag 
n u n  a n d  i > r o t c i i |  c o n t c n T T T ^ ^ ^  
s u p p l e m e n t  w e e f c n  g c t t O b o ^ n K  
w e  f e e r l  o u r  d a i l y  c o w s ,  l i v c ^ ^ H  
tr>. Mixed wit» original grO^H E l M->ck, M, a farmer who ha« 

lived In thl- area .6 yearn, died 
at 8:30 p. n„ Saturday in the hot* 
pital of a heait attack tuffered . 
a few hour* earlier.

Servlc«s were held at the Flint 
BapUit Church at 8 p. m. Monday 
with the T—tor. Rev. )3XK. T*

CORRECTION D^

We wbh to repe^ 
errors on both the 
tonite and h* * ^

Motor 
Company/ w u r  face 1 

J P ju t t  ruptui 
c unless he fii 
r  or casting b 
fmergcncy i « e



FRIDAY.TH F. S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E

The Movie Reporter
Mr. Charles “ Dingle" Coburn, the 

funny old meddler of HTiie More 
The Merrier,”  is in town at the 
Palace Theatre, in hi* new laugh 
feast. "M y Kingdom For a Cook,”  
a Columbia picture directed by 
Richard Wallace, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. Although 
his role in this is entirely d iffer
ent from his "D ingle”  character i- 
sation, it is even more hilarious. 
This time we see him as a snob
bish, eccentric English author, with 
u passion for fine food and a biting 
word, for all his contemporaries 
Coming from London, he runs into j 
the servant problem here, and1 
winds up stealing cooks so that he !

‘duck Bornaise.”

A place for every tool and every 
tool in its place is a good rule, tho 
Texas Safety Assn, believes. Dear

Friends
Because I wish to co-operate with our United States 
Government Postal Authorities in their request to limit 
our mail, and at the same time to extend to you

Good Friends!
can have his

Marguerite Chapman and Bill 
Carter have the romantic lead*, and 
Edward Gargan and Isobel Slsom 
head the supporting cast.

We extend our best wishes and hope

that you will enjoy the holidays and
WISHING YOU A 

PLEASANThave a prosperous New Year.

HOLIDAY
enjoy your Christmas Holiday 

and that we will all sec aS E L F  & A N G E R E R and thanking tho Cotton Raisers 
o f this section for their 

patronage

i Very Prosperous Seaton 
thank our patTons and 

wish you and yours a

Pleasant
W e will soon be ready for you with

B A B Y  CHI CKS
See us for all kinds of feed and produce

Dickson’s Produce and Hatchery
and for a most generous patron

age we sincereJy thank our 

friends - - May we have Victory 

before another Christmas arrives 

i. the sincere hope of the

Slaton
iL Pharmacy

and Congratulations to the
Farmers and 

Stockmen of 
7M  this Section

a patriotic duty • by raising

the best feed,;, and ■ livestock
'( ..

in the nation.

I wish to express my appreciation for the co

operation that has been given to the Lubbock 

County Attorney and to promise my best ef

forts in fulfilling my duties as the Lubbock 

County Attorney. Yours truly.

We hope to serve yon in the coming year
. . . with a market /or your grain as We have in the past 

and to supply you with Ayers Supreme FtfWli for Stock 

and poultry.

—

iaMms
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Katcrcius with Franco and England, pro
duce disturbances and rovolutiop 
at homo and probably render it 
very difficult if  not impossible for 
mo to administvr tho government 
o f Texas successfully. General 
Houston has furnished no explana
tion of hia motives for this course 
o f policy. I f  they be to defeat an
nexation, produce a war, or break 
down my administration (about to [ 
commence), I cannot favor any of 
theso objects and can conceive of 
no other."

Later Jones himself was charged 
with desiring to prevent annexa
tion. This endorsement on Hous
ton's note became an alibi.

OUR TEXAS
%  X * .  EUGENE C. DARKER 
tW i pan o f American History 

th y  University o f Texas
Before signing tho annexation 

Texan representatives, 
B u r Xouxlt and Henderson, re
a m ed  front Calhoun President Ty- 
5kr*e pledge that he would order a 
otrmng naval force to the Gulf of 
liev in i and strengthen the mlli- 
■mxf farces on the Texas frontier. 
Zruudent Houston did not consider 
tfcis guarantee o f protection al
together adequate, but it went us 
i »  as Ty ler ’s constitutional au
thority permitted. Tyler thought 
A n t the army and navy disposi
tions might deter Mexico from ut- 
araaptiog an invasion of Texas.

Ia  (lu> same letter that ex- 
ynnsed his dissatisfaction to Van 
&iAft am) Henderson, Houston dc- 
etansd: “ I f  from any cause wo 
fhnald be rejected, we must rc- 
M pb l*  eur energies . . . Texas can 

sovereign and independent, 
fa tv in l  ufciou her own incalculable 
a h * a U (j ’;. o f situation, and sus- 
A ieed  by European influences 
■ttbaut the slightest compromit- 
tal af her nationality . . .  I again 
A via  re to you that every day 
wMch passes only convinces me 
saw* dearly that it is tho lust ef- 
t a t  at annexation that Texas will 
u e r  onkn." A fter rejection by 

Senate, the Texas government 
Greeted a continuous correapcnd- 
•aoe to its agents in Washington 
uai to the American represents- 
■>hre in Texas demanding fulfill- 
ascot « f  the pledge c f protection. 
A t tke aametims, Houston ro

ister o f Texas in London and Paris, 
to conclude certain commercial ar
rangements with England and 

Prance. There can be little doubt 
that Houston expected these in
structions to leak out, but Jones 
took them seriously and declined 
to forward them to Ashbel Smith. 
He wroto on the back o f Houston’s 
note to him: “The within order 
cannot be obeyed for it would 
either defeat annexation nltogvth- j 
er, or lead to a war between Eu
rope and America.

Besides, it would directly com. | 
plicate our relations and entangle

A S  I H A V E  SO LD  M Y  FA R M  A N D  M UST G IV E  POSSESSION I WILL H OLD A N  Al 
MILES SOUTH  O F SLA T O N  O N  SLATON-W 1LSON H IG H W A Y  V.

Pennell left 1 
i tire* in Step* 
went to fi|e“ 

jIIjj Dorotl 
spent the ho 
enu, Mr. ^  

Albert Krs 
Tex*. die<l Si 
o'detL Mr.
aar evening 

pvt. Odell 
l«ve. He*n 
pirrnts. Mr. 
hw while be

BEG INNING  A T  10:30 A. M. TERMS: CASH  

Lunch Will Be Served by the Slaton Home Dem. Club. Free Coffee

M ACH INER Y V >
1— *39 Model F 20 FarmaU Tractor,
1— *37 Model F 20 Famuli Tractor, 2 - 
1— John Deere B Tractor, in good c 
1— 2-R ow John Deere Tractor.
1— *41 Model John Deere H, 2*row ^  
1— Case Combine.
1— Ford Pickup. ■■
1— Due.
I— 6-foot International One-Way. !»«««
1— 7-foot Ditcher. Urn
1— 4-Row All Steel Sled. '
1— 2-Row AH Steel Sled.
1— Tool Bar Marker. f
1— Famuli Guide.
1— S-Row All Steel Scratcher.
1— A. C. Combine.
1—  John Deere Row Binder.
2—  Farm Wagons.
•1— Foui* Wheel Trailers.
1— 4-Row Stalk Cutter.
1— John Deere 7-foot Mower, power toki 

ly used.
1— Side Delivery Rake.
1— Oliver One Way.
Numerous Other Articles.

MISCELLANEOUS
300 Bushels Moca Storm Proof Cottoi^ 
250 Bushels Summer sow Hibred.
50,000 Bundles Feed.

The average hen will lay 110 
eggs u year.

LIVESTOCK
1—  Registered Jersey Bull, 2 years old.
2—  Registered Jersey Cows, 3 years old, fresh with

calf at side.
2— Registered Jersey Cows, 4 years old, fresh in 20 

days.
6— Registered Jersey Cows, 4 years old, heavy 

springers, 4 to 5 gallon cows.
1—  Registered Jersey Heifer, 2 years old, heavy

springer.
5— Registered Jersey Heifers, 10 months old.
2—  Jersey Bulls.
1—  Jersey Cow, 3 years old, fresh in 20 days.
3—  White Face Calves, 7. months old. •
10— High Grade Jersey Milk Cows, 4 and 5 gallon 

cows, from 3 to 6 years old.
2—  Young Roan Milk Cows.
4—  Hogs, 200 pounds each.
3—  Sows with young pigs.
25— Pigs.
400— Hens. 500-Chick Electric Brooder.

H OUSEH OLD  ARTICLES  
1— Electric Maytag Washing Machine.
1— Maytag Washing Machine, gasoline motor.
1— International Electric Cream Separator, used 3 

months.
1— Frigidaire, A - l  Condition.
1— Cabinet Zenith Radio.
1— 5-Piece Breakfast Set.
1— New Innerspring Mattress.
Butane Stoves.
A  large number of household items, too numerous to 

mention, will be included in this sale.

By GEORGE S.BENSON 
ftssidant of HaidIn3 College 

Searcy. Arkansas

DRAW on your imagination for 
a moment. Consider with me an 
altogether improbable circum
stance. Suppose a well-groomed 
man of easy spycch should mount 
an improvised platform in the 
public square o f an agricultural 
county-seat town next Saturday 
afternoon, play a popular phono
graph record through a loud 
streaker to get an audience, and 
then should say:

"Ladies and Gentlemen — there 
is just so much water in tho en
tire universe: to much and no 
more. Any time you drink more 
of it than you need to r.ucnch 
your thirst, you are greedy be
cause some unfortunate person 
somewhere on earth wants water. 
He is thirsty. His throat is dry 
and his lips are parching. And 
it is all for want of tho water 
which you so wantonly swallow."

Crasy SUCH a speaker would 
Ideas soon lose nis audience.

People would walk away 
and leave him. Some of them 
might think about having his 
head examined because they know 
his ideas are out of joint. There 
is no connection whatever be
tween one man's abundance of 
water and some far-away strang
er's thirst. The need cf the suf
ferer, even if ho were n victim of 
cruelty, is apart from the owner 
of a good well.

Dut the speaker mifkt hold his 
r.udlcnco if he said something 
like this: "Ladies and Gentlemen 
—  there ia just so much wealth 
hi the world; so much and no 
n.ore. Anybody with more than 
Le needs for feed, ciotl.es and

shelter is greedy because there 
are many people in China and 
India who never had n square 
W n l in their lives. They stay 
poor bccauso a few people get 
very rich."

Road to T H I S  speech is no 
Poverty nearer truo than the 

one about the water. 
Both have somo facts in them 
but they arc not related facts. I 
am not trying to say that wealth 
Is free and cheap like water, but 
I am saying this: My neighbor’s 
fine homo and big car have cost 
mo nothing. He has more than 
I have because he (or his father 
maybe) has moru wealth-creating 
ability than I  havo.

There ia such a thing as op. 
presaion of tho poor. Thero is 
such a  thing as exploiting labor. 
It is a crime which Jesus decried 
openly. It is also a short-aighted 
vice because it leads toward pov
erty and not toward wealth. 
“ Good money in circulation" is a 
manifestation of prosperity and 
it occurs only in lands where 
workers arc well paid and thua 
permitted to maintain good 
homos end live in comfort.

Workers are paid well in 
America, twice as well as in Eng- 
land and six time, ns well as in 
Russia, and America is a rich 
country. Families live on $1 a 
month per person in China — 
China ia a poor country. Is China 
poor because America is rich? 
No! Without the United States 
ns a customer, and supplier, the 
Orient would be poorer still. The 
difference Is that we have liberty, 
and they lm\e oppression.

A N Y O N E  W ISH ING  T O  A D D  ITEMS T O  THIS S A L E  M A Y  DO SO A T  TH E R E G U LAR  O

C. E. LILLEY, Owner (
KENNETH BOZEMAN, Auctioneer COLEMAN COWAN

W*
Anyone wishing sole dates should see me soon as we arc booking sales every day.— KE^

You  A re  Cord ia lly  In v ited  T o  V is it 

the N ew  H om e in  Slaton For 

S T A N T O N  F E E D S —the

made

Making Their

by the Wny 

They’re Made

mve moved our 55,090 capacity Chicken Hatchery into our own building at 140 West 
i Street in the former location of the Driver Hatchery and now havd a complete 
of Poultry Remedies and Poultry Supplies and, feature

OFF
JANUARY 22

Livestock and Poultry. We are now able to serve you better th  
Now Have an Ample Stock of STANTON’S TURKEY LAYING MASHl 
orders for TURKEY POULTS. Ask us about them! We also hmi J

Book Your Order 
T 0 D A Y



last-minute leave and arrived (  
home in time. He and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal and Mr. Harvey c 
and Miss Dorothy Sue o f Midland , 
were also home. Sidney will re- ] 
l>ort to Washington from here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leake and | 
i family and Mr. und Mrs. lleywood 
Basinger and family spent Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. It. It. Jones.

Tho Gillilands bud thoir Christ
mas dinner at Sumpaon Gillilands. 
Mr>and Mrs. Joo Childress o f San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Dane Dra
per and children o f Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Gillilund of Lub
bock, Juckie und Otis Whiteside, 
San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Gilliland, Southland, were all 
present.

For the first time in 20 ycart 
the F. D. Hord family o f Lubbock 
formery o f Southland, had a re
union during tho Christmas holi
days in the F. D. Ilord home at 
3016 Thirty-third. Two of their 
sons, Frank and F. D. J r., return
ing from overseas recently. Frank, 
o f Memphis, Tenn., served 20 
months in North Africa and Italy. 
F. D. o f Lubbock, served one year 
in France, Belgium and Germany.

I Other members o f tho family ara 
r| John, of Lubbock; Charlie of Fres- 
. no, Calif.; Mrs. Y. C. Richards,
» | 2213 21st; Mrs. W. E. Dorsett, 
i 2820 27th, and Mrs. Otis Neill, 

J  Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Hard have

Thenickname for North Dako
tans is Flicker Tails.

There aro five zones o f climate 
on the earth— the torrid, north 
temperate, south temperate, north

Mrs. Iva  White o f 2313 Texas
Ave. Mr, White, who is in the 
Merchant Marines, returned to his 
ship Dee. 21. Miss McNubb is a 
senior ip I-ubbock High School.

Have your prescript!—  fflld i 
at TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE ft* 
a registered pharmacist.

^ * 3  MRS. FLOY KING

\ good at the Mcth- Visit in 
S lJ tT ^ la y . Rtv, R. U. Christnu
,_____ pastor, did tho J. W. C

> the services for three ne 
Ksteretilng soldiers at Also Jo! 
*-— "m ig h t of Dec. 27 Mr. ai

____ jx\  and there were mas Du
~ -Ice men present, family 

Display!*0* ’ and Mrs. R. son, Jol 
u>utg the holidays with th
I pWr. and Mrs. A. The 1

m, Amarillo, und Chrlstir
II A  R. B. Jr., and Kings c

Card* o ' . |  „  „ Our Stock of Accessories and Auto and Tractor Parts is in
creasing daily and we are getting limited numbers of items 
that have been off the market for several years. Better see 
what we have.

a J U r  S P  *n,r Mrs. Chester 
PenneU left S*" lo visit rcla- 
tires in SteP^*"'1*^- 1,0"  Fennell 
„ nt to Clra *<>" ■

Miss Dorothy Becker of Lubbock 
spent th» hoWfty» with her par- 
ents, Mr. Mr*- August Becker.

Albert K rsw ’s father, o f Troy, 
Ttx-. Su"!,wy ni«ht about 11 
o’clock. Mr. Krause hud left Sun- 
a., evening for Troy.

• «.-n l i . i  .

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Zale’s Sells More Diamonds Than Any Other Jeweler in the Southwest

Charge Purchases Made Now  
Are Not Payable Until 
March 10, 1946

Gorgeous diamond glowing 
in u charming H -K  gold 
Tiffany setting. A  real Zalc 
value.

S 3 9 .75  Sl.il Wttklr

| / Your Ever 
Increasing 

Patronage is Appre
ciated, and we hereby

RESOLVE
To continue to do our 
very best to serve you' 
well.

HA*RRY

The Home

MOBILOIL

Homes razed by fire can 
be rebuilt with hinds pro
vided from Fire Insur
ance. It’s folly to risk 
losing everything— when 
low premiums con pro
tect . . .

MOBILGAS

CECIL

P E M B E R
SERVICE STATION

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

n**4 vVcC
tillers’ dried grains have a much greater 
feeding value than the original grain has.”
OLD JUDGE: “ Have any trouble getting 
ail you need?”
HARRY: “ Yes, at times, even though the 
distillers produced 1,200,000,000 pounds of• - -• — -*— -it— • I — * t-A- t •»!

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

A  7he Wood o j A m erica.'ou re about the tenm one 
that, Harry. How do you

iy-product recovered from 
stilkrs is very high in vita- 
contcnt. It’s the best feed 
an set to balance the rations 
y cows, livestock and pool- 
u oiiDiJl train, these di»-

c they’ll 
it more

it for the year endin’ last ji 
be in a position to pro! 
next year.”
OLD JUDGE: “Then I guess nobody can 
tell you grain is wasted in distilling.f
l6\RRY: “ Not me. Judge. . .  I •Jmow.”

Atl Pfleet Include 
Federal Tax

O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T  —  U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT

FDR
s a f e  mD R IV IN G
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T H E  SLA TO N  ITE

POSEY ITEMS I CueSS THE GUV WHO
VTCOTeTHAT BOOKDtDNT 
' ---------- - KNOW M e .^

DWSAVWE
iHTTDOOP/rrcoesH fr 
^ m g tU g  MENTION SUCH 
^ ^ ^ A  SITUATION'

"f I AM/ S
I'M STANDING 
ON MV WANDS//

R. L. BOYD

The J. E. Birdwell fumily spent 
Christmas Duy

*  MYRTLE/ 1 v
TNOOCWT MOTHER 
TOLD VOU TO -  
STAND IN THE J T  

a CO RN ER/ A
at Crosbytown 

with Mrs. Birdwell’s relatives, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Swludal.

Mrs. Elmer Fincher o f Morton 
visited relatives in Slaton and 
Posey on several days near Christ
mas.

It. B. Boyd went hunting near 
Scagraves Friday..

Weldon Johnson who now lives 
in California has been released 
from  the Arm y A ir Corps. Lt. 
Johnson had been stationed in 
Honolulu.

The Posey Gin hus processed 
several hundred bulcs o f cotton 
but the total ginnings will fall far 
short o f last year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Full ingin of 
Crosby County were in the Posey 
Community buying u buby beef 
turkey..

Oscar Lee Johnson has been 
transferred from Ft. Bliss to A r
kansas and is now in the Arm
ored Infantry.

Mrs. K. E. Jones has been ill 
and is now with a daughter in 
Lubbock. Also a brother o f Mr. 
Jones, who lives at Roswell, N. M., 
has been in a serious condition.

Kolund Scheutte who moved from 
the community a few years ago is 
moving to the Viviul furm about 
two miles northwest o f Posey.

The Sunduy School held its quar
terly election o f officers and 
teachers.

S. N. Gentry will serve again as 
superintendent.; Mrs. J. M. Sain 
was re-elected song leader; Mrs. 
Lois Brieger was re-elected pian
ist, and La Verne Gentry will 
again be secretary. Dewey Willis 
has agreed to teach the young peo
ple’s class. This class has hud no 
regular teacher for some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Robertson and

C E R T IF IE D  W f f r t  < 

Room 233 Lubb^e«ehf
Lubb/°flor/nj

Member Amcikoto ° f 
r bout

31----------------- ±  n 0lT
b g p a

botk Htty 'J50c Brings $100 To 4-H Member
Mrs. Jess Shafer complete the 
teacher’s roll.

Somo Posey residents attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Jenkins who 
perished as the result of burns 
which destroyed her home Friday 
morning.

Miss Frances Kart visited Miss 
Allie Bello Johnson Friduy after, 
noon.

Mrs. W. A. Gumm has returned 
to her home near Potales, N. M., 
after visiting relatives for several 
days in Lubbock and Lynn coun
ties.

Truman Burleson is moving to 
his farm near the Canyon.

Mrs. Ir^ne Krey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gentry, who 
now lives in Dallas, was u Sunday 
School visitor.

II. G. Hull was a Christmas 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Rob
ertson. Mr. Hull is a brother of 
Mrs. Robertson and now lives at 
.Sudan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. N* L. W ill Have 
moved from the Ed Putly farm.

The Panhandle and Santa Fe hu» 
considerable heavy machinery neai 
Posey and arc improving the right 
of-way and strengthening the 
roadbed.

LAFF-A-DAY
ORTHOP/fiow/a 

V IS U A L  TR A IN IN GCollege Station—An investment 
o f 50 cents for Early Hcgari seed 
brought returns o f $100 to Donald 
Joe Jackson, 4-H Club boy of the 
Vera community in Knox County. 
He sold more than 2250 pounds of 
seed grown on two acres at about 

four cents per pound, and he has 
25 pounds left to plant another 
yeur.

Donald Joe is one o f 82 Knox 
County 4-K Club boys who have 
helped increase the seed supplies 
o f this new combine-typo i.egan, 
according to H. O. Dunklc, county 
agricultural agent. He has helped 
the boys obtain the seed for two 
years through the Chilicothc Ex
periment Station..

Dunklc says about 4,000 acres 
were planted to early hcgari in 
Knox County this year. He ex
pects the acreage to increase to 
about 15,000 in 1040, since this 
variety is well adapted to Knox 
County soil ami rainfall conditions 
and it matures r.lKiut two weeks 
earlier than o t 'e r  types.

1620 Broadway

P H O T O G R A P H S
That Look A P R S

A T  YOUR BEST

PROMPT SERVICE, W ID E  R A N G E  O F PRICES 

CHILDREN’S PHOTOS A  SPECIALTY  1

A R T C R A F T  S T UDI O
’1 couldn’t find the clothesline!

,— N * r - i  

r fM u n q

* tJ ie  ^ a  v m
y  BURTON W ILL IA M S

Warm Stock’s Drinking Water
TTO T water can now bo regarded 

as a farm production “ tool.’ ’ 
There are hundreds o f farm opera
tions which arc done better with 
running hot water—cleaning stock 
barns ami sheds, washing down 
dairy stable floors, sterilizing milk
ing machines and milk cans and 
washing and sterilizing _ poultry 
brooders nnd hatchers.

Hot water can be easily piped to 
all parts o f the farmstead by dig
ging narrow ditches to below th? 
frost line, laying the pipe in tho 
ditch and covering with earth.

A practical wav o f heating water 
is with an automatic gas water

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF TH E  M A N Y  REAL  

B AR G AINS  N O W  A V A IL A B L E  A T

TUCKER’S HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
C L A S S

O V K Y W A H E
Cook In I f . . .

Serve In I t . .  .
Store In I t . . .

IT PAYS

TO  H A V E

YO UR  CAR

CASSKItOLKS lOr Ei.
For Individual service. 
Famous Flro-Klng make. 
Two-year guarantee.

S E R V I C E D
R I G H T

Prtfocusnd Mazda Bulb

heater. This can bo fueled with 
liquefied jx'troleum gas— butane or 
propane, which nro sometimes known 
as “ tank" or "bottled" gas. A gaa 
service man from n nearby town 
will make the Installation and keep 
you supplied.

Heating the drinking water of 
cattle, hogs nnd poultry during the 
cold winter months saves n great 
deal in feed bills. According to the 
experts, a largo part of winter feed 
is consumed to replace tost body 
beat. Tests have shown that ani
mals put on more weight per dollar 
of feed when drinking water is 
wormed for them.

P IC  P L A T E S  15c E..
B eautifu lly  otched. Nino- 
Inch also. Two-year rirs- 
King guarantee. W e nre fortunate in having experienced h< 

have been with us a long time and who are 

all work carefully.

Washing
and

Greasing

81x-lnch. Black 
enamel finish. 
Amber lens.

1.98 W11 ± * 1 0 *  
H O A ST F .lt . . . I . C  7
Holds s six-pound roast. 
Can double as a casserole. 
Guaranteed.

Stops Form a Ladder

FOR SERVICE CALL 9509All Size
FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
$ 9.95

H O U S E
P A I N T
S a l t !  2 . 9 8 ^

Ir 55,000 capacity Ch 
i former location of 
medies and Poultry!.

Two-Step
S T O O L

3 . 9 5
R*qtd.rly 3 .2 5

Two coats do the work of 
three I Goes farther, bides 
better, wears lengsr. 
Outside white.The steps fold back and 

there's a good-looking 
k itch en  stool. White 
enameled.

COM PLETE STOCK FIRESTONE

SPARK PLUGS 5 9 c
IN SETS, A T  E A C H

YO U  S A V E  MO N E Y , GET A WID VARIETY AND GET FRESHER ME A T  AND VEGETABLES AT THE BIG
P 1 G G L Y  W 1 G G L

JU ST  N O R T H  O F  T H E  P A L A C E  T H E A T E R

F I R E S T O N E j

REAR TRACTOR TIRES j
j IN A L L  SIZES .

These Come in Both 4 and 6-Ply



I HE SLATONITE
THE SLATON SLATONITE

SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY,
For tho Chamber o f Commerce 

to promote a memorial o f »omn 
kind for tho men who went from 
this urea to tho wars.

For tho Chamber o f Cominerco 
to work out some plan to supply 
a bigger anil bettor recreation 
place for tho young f/lk» o f Sla
ton during th^summer months.

For tho women o f tho bridge 
club, where wo mess up our card 
hands, to freeze more homo made, 
ico cream.

For the folks who ask us out to 
dinner, if they over do, to boil 
some onions.

For George Jonco to wear a 
sweet and friendly smile and to 
tuck in his German goiter to some

SC HOPSlaton, Lubbock/County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27.
Entered as second class, mail mubUir at the poatoffide, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACK8QN, Editor and Publisl

ADVERTISING RATES ' H
Display Advertising 35 centa per column Inch to all agencies, with

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt, 10 cents per lino of flvo words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.
Cords of Thanks, 50 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In tho columns*of Tho Slatonite will be gladly cor- 

Iroctet^Ehcn called to our attention.

Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
ting in thin office), 5 cento per lino. Poetry 10c per lino. extent.

For the good folks who mnko up 
tho citizenship of Slaton to work 
hotter together than ever before.

There are other good resolutions 
1 could suggest and I could have 
made these suggestions last week 
before tho first o f tho year but it 
just breaks my heart to sec my 
suggestions knocked into a cocked 
hat before tho year oven gets a 
good start.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Outsido these counties, $2.50.Ijibboc ic. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00.

Several days ago I wont out 
into our back yard and our peach 
tices, apricot and pecan trees seem 
nbout ready to bloom. The joints 
are swollen nnd tho limits as lim
ber ns a snake. Perhaps thing,i 
have changed and the fruit and 
flowers are going to bloom and 
bear rcgardcsB o f how dry or cold 
it. nny be. It certainly would be

Proving my assertion in Iasi 
week's paper that visitors in or 
new residents o f a town notice de
ls pita ted buildings, droopy signs
and weed covered walks and lots,
Mrs. M. L. Turnbow made n spe. a pleasure to me to find out who

nnd thinking kind o f fruit my peach trees can 
bear i f  any. They have been try
ing for three years and each year 
have had the young fra il killed by

cial trip to our office to compli
ment me on my feeble efforts toi 
(-rt some cooperation in making 
the town more attractive in ap
pearance.

Mrs. Turnbow reported that her 
daughter and her daughter’s bus* 
tisnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Free-

make, here they nre: j i!lte f rosl,H.
For J. II. Brewer ami Charley;

Austin to plant some bigger undt Woman 
better-watermelon and sweet corn luggage 
otd, near the roads. i something

For the city to do something able? I ’n 
.bout the drainage on the west trip."
. idc c f the square.

For Judge Smith to plant some 
man size roses so that he can get "W hat’s 
in tho rose raisers class. are playin

For ull the business men to do "Tnat’s 
more advertising in the Slatonite same ns tc 
fo r 19-1G than they did In 1945m it with eai

P HOT OS
A N D  BETTER

KODAK WORK
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  

PROM PT A N D  M O D ER ATE LY  PRICED

E. A. KERCHEVAL
Phone 186-M615 South 13th

feSSI We Are 
1K2&L Equipped, 

TT To

L U B R I C A T E  
A N D  W A S H  
Your Car As It 
Should Be Done\ ft seems that Congress and a 

ifBw other organizations are going 
,o investigate tho ahorUge of 
men’s clothes. Now l - a m  sure 
that I will have to half solo tno 
,e«ts of my pants for It will be 
tvtict* as long as it worn! have been, 
before men’s suits! will agsiu bo 
un the market. I

Modem equipment and careful work, 

overseen by Mr. Adams, insures you 

getting your car back in the shortest length 

of Umo and in good running order. Stop 

regularly at
t lin g ' nice about 
•flu know him. He 
ilnmer and fuddlu 
>$ont if you touch 
if Im blow up first. 
| It is impossible 
in  It before next 
lo but i f  you get 
n your face like 
has just ruptured

There 1* one t 
.) llcnsler, if >’’
i| come and h» 
|h one’* equip"
| fuse end let !j 
lalways saysj 
a him to get J 
t i g  some tnJ Slaton MotorMO.D.Ki

Company I
CITIZENS STATE 
BANK, Slaton, Tex. 
Member T. D. I. C.e unless > he fbo r or easting bo Imergcncy taara.



SLATON HD CLUB H AS CARD OF THANKSAnnual Presentation Held By Delta Sigma Sub-Deb Club
In our sorrow, wo want to thank 

our good neighbors and friends for 
their deeds o f kindness and beuu- 
tiful flowers. Also thank the un. 
dortukers, Brother Ferguson and 
tho singers. God bloss eveiybody, 
is our prayer.— Mrs. Ed Mock and 
family, Frank Dement and family, 
Archie Mnrtin and family, Mother 

Monroe and Dolly Shelton, J. F. 
Shelton und family. John and A llio 
Mock, Uncle Bud Rainey.

ocie
The Sub Deb Club held their 

regular annual Presentation dur
ing the holidays, Friday at 8 p. m. 
a t  the Legion Club House. Deco
rations wero in keeping with the 
Yuletide season. Windows were 
filled with lighted white candles 
placed over cotton. Across the 
westend of the ball was a hedge 
painted with silver. A t the center 
o f the hall, and coming out of u 
doorway wero placed some steps 
which were covered with cotton 
sprinkled with artificial snow. Tho 
entire hall was candle lighted.

To soft strains o f music o f the 
theme song, “ Stardust,”  pledges 
marched singly down the steps ami 
weremet at tho foot o f the steps; 
by their escorts. Each girl carried 
a beautiful nosegay.

Max Arrants was master of 
ceremonies.

Pledges and their dates were: 
Joyce Pember, Jimmy Cherry; 
Mary Harrai, Durwood Crawford; 
Phyllis Hunter, J. P.

er. Phyllis Tefertiller, Martha 
Quntcr. Wilma DeBusk. Their es
corts were: Grady Elders, Dan 
Crow, John Schmidt, Sammy Hen
ry, Raymond Brooks, Bobby Jones, 
Roy German, Wendell Byler, Nor
man Spears.

Nadine Hart was honored us the 
club’s sweetheart.

John Schmidt wus chosen as the 
club’s favorite.

A  large number o f ex-members 
and their dates were present. Also 
a very large crowd attended the 
pesentation.

Highlighting the social activi-J 
tics o f ‘.he holiday season \ya» the 
teu given Now Year’s Day by Mrs. 
W. T. Davis, Mrs. (His Neill and 
Mrs. Lee B. Wooten in the home 
of tho former from 3 to 5 in the 
afternoon.

Members o f the house party 
were Mesdames O. 0. Crow, Harry 
Stokes, L. A. Harrai, Bryan J. 
Williams o f Post, Kirby Scuddcr, 
Ray Hickman, Fred England, V a v  
kcr Browning and A. M. Jackson.

o f Talisman

nouncmg the marriage of tneir 
daughter, Feme, to Miller Del 
Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Geer o f 1105 South llth  Street.

The ceremony took place in 
the home of Rev. McCaty of Lub
bock, Sunday, Dec. 27th. The 
couple was attended by the bride
groom’s brother, Odell Geer und 
Miss Sara Shaw.

The bride is a graduate o f Sla
ton High School and is employed 
by the Santa Fe Railroad.

The bridegroom, who is a cox- 
swain in the U. S. Naval Reserve, 
is on a leave, a fter serving 19 
months overseas in the South Pa
cific.

The couple left Saturday for a 
short wedding trip.

Personals
NEW AI 

N ey sm tl
A

repairin g. 
work.

Former Scabee Henry Gcoige 
and wife were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James II. George the past 
week.

CpI. Roy L. Eaves came Satur
day on a four-day leave to roe his 
wife and parents.

Mr. und Mrs. Alvin Fry left 
Tuesday for San Angelo, where 
Mr. Fry will go to the Santa Fe 
Hospital for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson of 
225 South 10th, left Tuesday for 
un extended stay in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. D. Freeman of 
Austin spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Turn- 
bow.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-1L'Smith. Jr., 
of Glazier and Janet Everfinc of 
Amarillo, were here during the 
holidays to visit Mrs.' W. H. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott. Mrs.
Smith returned to Amarillo with j Donald, 

j them and Mrs. Scot*, went to Ama- ’ report, 
rillo Wednesday. j Meinbc

Guests in the homu of Mrs. R. (lames W 
I H. Bailey during the holidays were iGreen, C.
M Sgt. and Mrs. Ells 1*. Schmid, I Kirk, W.

■ Capt. Eldon W. Schmid of Brown-ling, 1). J.
I wood; Miss Delilah Mnnire, Mr. IM. A. Pember. 
and Mrs. Frank Brooks, Lt. James 
P. Lattimore, Capt. C. J. Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Puff, J. W.
Poff, and Cap:, and Mrs. L. E.
Boren*of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Auvenshine of Brownfield, Capt. 
and Mrs. Clarence Po ff of Wash
ington, I). C., Lt. Phyllis Peppanl 
and Lt. Ilettie Boyce of Brown- 
wood.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Ells P. Schmid 
went to Dallas Monday night to 
attend the Cotton Bowl game.

Lt. (j. g .) Albert Westefeld and 
wife o f Alexandria, Virginia, and 
Mrs. Achilles Corcangcs of Min
eral Wells plan to leave for their 
homes soon after spending part of 
the holidays with their mother.
Mrs. S. H. Adams.

Miss Juanita Elliott will return 
to her school, TSCW, at Denton 
this week-end.

Mrs. M. G. Davis o f Trenton 
spent the Christmas holiday* with 
|ler son, W. T. Davis and family.
! Mrs. O. D. McClintock was 
called to Wichita Falls lust Mon
day to be with her mother, Mrs.
}*. S. Ilause who is seriously ill. 
i Ginger Barton has returned 
home after spending several days 

lit Lubbock visiting her uncle and 
| aunt.

Visiting this week in the B. H.
Coston home was Mr. and Mrs. L.
•V. Julian of Cltowchilla, Calif.
Mr. Julian is Mrs. Coston’s bro’.h-

FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T  

J A N U A R Y  4-1All wore corsages 
rcscs.

Tho entertaining rooms were 
lccoratcd with howls o f Talisman 
■uses and azaleas. In the dining 
room the serving table was cov
ered with a white satin cloth and 
held a bounuet o f peach glndiol 
tied with a wide satin ribbon bow 
inscribed with the words “ Happy 
New Year.”  A silver coffee serv
ice mid tall green candles in crys
tal holders completed the table ap-

J. J. NIEHOFF OBSERVES  
HIS 70TH B IR TH D A Y

Observing the 70th birthday of 
J. J. Nichoff, who is under treat
ment in the home of Dr. C. H. Mc- 
Ilroy in Lubbock, relatives o f Mr. 
Niehoff met at his bedside Mon
day, Dec. 31.

Those present were Mrs. J. J. 
Niehoff. a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Brinker. and her husband from 
San Antonio and the grnnduughter 
of Mr. Niehoff, Carolyn Brinker.

•31» MODE 
toolbar, -1 
side, oyer! 
front tire* 
rules soot 
bock. A.

“J LOVE 
BANDLEADi

Bartley;
Frances Hunter, Glcndon Dawson; 
Nancy Teague, Freddie England; 
Glcnna Lyles, Wayne Kenny; De 
Etta Pohl, Dick Autry; Donita 
Dowell, Tommy Smith.

Barbara Wolfskill, an inactive 
member, w*as presented by Jack 
Huckabay.

H EALTH  PROGRAM IS
■tarring

PH IL  HARRIS  

ROCHESTER  

A LSO  BIG TO P

MRS. JIMMIE W ATK INS  
T O  BE CLUB HOSTESS

Daughtes o f the Pioneer Study 
Club members will have their first 
meeting o f the year. Monday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. Jimmie Watkins, 350 West 
Scurry. Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr., 
lender, will review the book "Great 
Son.”  author, Edna Fcrbcr.

pointmeuts. parliamentarian, gave n

PR E VU E  SUN., MON. 

J A N U A R Y  6-7

M ETHODIST G R O UP H AS  
H AR VE ST  D A Y  MEETING

;The Women’s Society o f Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church had a Harvest Day meet
ing in the church chapel Monday 
ufternoon with 15 members attend
ing.

Mrs. it. L. Kirk gave the devo
tional. During the business meet
ing yearly reports were given and 
four life memberships awarded. 
Names were drawn for circle mem- 
bes. Mrs. J. H. Brewer will be 
the new president for the coming 
year. Mrs. W. E. McCain will lie 
the new leader for Circle One, 
Mrs. K. C. Scott for Circle Two, 
and Mrs. R. J. Clark for Circle 
Three. <

•tarring

EDDIE  BACKEN

V E R O N IC A  LAKE

The fun-filled story of "The 
Voice" with all the trimmings. 
A  zany story to chase your 
blues away.

Also News and

“G O O D  O LD  COM”

FOR s a :
bundles. 1 
See L. A. 
Chevrolet

PRESENT
FOR Y O U R  LISTENING PLEASURE  

7:45 A . M. Tuesday— Ed McConnell.
10:30 A . M. Thursday— Kellogg's Home Ed 
9:00 A . M. Saturday— Mary Lee Iaylor. 
5::00 P. M. Sunday— Radio's Hall of Fame.

State Theatre See th 
dodel o f 

typewriter
Slstonitei 
tjgfcar -Mi 
romc ordc 
rders foiTUES., W ED., THURS. 

J A N U A R Y  8-9-10j Posey H D Club I Plans Year’s Work
JUST A  
a guarani 
odors in : 
at O. i>.

10th
ANNUAL

SALE

with

CHARLES STARRETTThe Posey Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home o f O. E. 
Patterson Jan. 1.

Plans for the new year’s club 
work were discussed, aipl the fo l
lowing committees were appointed.

Finance committee. Mrs. Fannie 
Patterson, Mrs, Henry Gulerslok 
and Mr*. B. I~ Woods; recreation 
committee. Mrs. I-  K. Hart. Mrs. 
f. A. Johnson; education commit
tee. Mr*. M. M. Briegcr and Mrs. 
Benton Patterson; expansion com- 
mlttee, Mrs. Mac KistU-nhoff and 
Mr*. George Hays. The club de
cided to make up a box for the 
Jenkins family who had their home 
destroyed by fire north of Slaton 
last week. Every club member 
and neighbor is asked to bring or 
send canned food, clothing or 
money to the next meeting, which 
* to be with Mr*. Fannie Patter

starring

G INGER  ROGERS 

V A N  JOHNSON  

L A N A  TURNER  

Also News

MOUSE IN M A N H A T T A N

FOR SA1. 
crctc four 
gas. lo t  ; 
$3,000. S 
at 901 A

Every woman needs a basic black 
crepe dress. She ran make this one 
at home at a saving for a Victory 
Bond. The top Is bloused and gath
ered to smooth yokes over the bust- 
line. A simple gored skirt Is slightly 
fuller than recent wartime models. 
Patterns at local stores.

U, S. Tr*ai*rj Dtfatlmtnl JOHN LODER

PersonalsWIND a n d  WEATHER 
LOTION

PR IC E

Mrs. Cam Evans returned to her 
| home in Slaton Jan. 1 from Still- 
vvutcr, Okln., where she has been 
visiting her son, M. H. Evans and 

jl'amiy for three months. I
! R F. (Bobby) Bailey, son of 
■ i-he late R. II. Bliley, lies nccept- 
! ed a position with the Apache Ex
ploration and Seismograph Co. He 
|will be stationed in Mississippi un- 
jtil midsummer, then go to foreign 

j Nadine and Nell Hart and Grady countre* with the oil development 
Elder, Jr., look a four-day trip| project**, 
lest week to Odessa, Texas. They 

I vidted tin* Misses Hnrts’ relatives, j *1

i Mrs. II. M. Cade, son Jackie and j 
j daughters, Mary Helen, Donna 

Sue and Dinah Mae, have re. 
j turned from Harlingen utter u|

Christmas visit with her mother j 
arid sister. Mr*. E. R. Byrnes and 

| Mr*. Otha Wyrlck.

! E. H. Porter o f Spark*. Nevada.
! spent the Christmas holidays with 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. 
i Porter is a brother of Mr*. Lovett.

A BETTER WAY
W O W  A T

Don’t guess about the condition of jour child’s eyes. What msy 
seem only indifference, upon the part of the child, may really 
he faulty vision. Don’t trust your rtilld’s eyes to anyone. Our 
doctors are trained in their profession and will give the best 
scientific examination and truthfully tell you if your child 
needs glasses. For child or adult, « e  offer you

Sedan, e

Regular $2 six*, $1 
Six 8 -ox. bottUs 

in handy family carton, $3
A ll firittt UK

LIM ITED  T IM E O N L Y !

For powder base, body rob, 
chapped skin.

Boy now and save V j !

Bronchial
COUGHS

■ Bronchial Irritations 
One to Colds

CetDWAVE
pgte&susm INCLUDING

Scientific F.yr Examination Single Vision 
White or Tinted lenses. Choice of Frame* or

LEE O PTICAL CO., Located at
Ol. R ST A l l  h m m  jL  Htg Ik,

Dr. E. R. Friedman M
Dr. Ellis Carp MI ffc. W
Dr. Fred Ferls M  K s  H

Optometrist* B * * 1
In charge of

Lubbock Office / f ‘

Kryptok Bifocal* 
Mountings Ca*edrug *tore for a bolus or 

CA.NAUIO!. Mixture. Take 
o f »tp* * t  bedtime. Peel-Its tnstsnt 
powerful effective *ctlon »pre*>l 
thru throat, heed and bronehUt 
tubes—start* s t one* to looe.n up 
- . — - -*-*—[ phlegm, sooth* raw

rone*—make breathing
terer. from nt.

uuns umw cold* And Ituek- 
brlng* o?Uk sod effw ttv# re-

S L A T O N
PHARMACY

thick, choking

Wa5«Vrar» from” th®**
nsstr Irritating coughs or b 
Irritation* due to n

jr.’fc r ^ " rw.nu - g . r 1nVk'uy.- c o .
lottol today, jo u  set relict taetamir.

Ilcator. oeeusUHr 
letslaiiracttosb

M r  NOV 
Ing maeh 
Plumbing

SLATON PHARM ACY 
TEAGU E DRUG STORETEAGU E DRUG STORE

FOR SA1 
suburban 
only. Ca

' - * n o

CROSLEY SHELVADORJUST ARRIVED 
THE NEW 1946 LUBBOI

Twice as much Food to the Front

TURE
36G60PCK8Q6CKtCKGC80PQBCf3K8G[

Single Vision Kryptok Bifocals

*14“ *18“
COMPLETE COMPLETE



TEH Ukkiv1̂  ItKsby Chicago'* 25-story Merchandise 
Mart, with its morethan four mil
lion square feet of floor space, is 
the world's largest commercial 
building.

They refer to ships as she be
cause they both make tbeir best 
showing in the wind.the ending, saith the Lore’, which 

is, and which was, and which is 
to come, the Almighty’* (Revela-

6 FARM S and RANCH ES 4 QUICK RELIEF FROM
tytwptasws at Phtru s Arising Iran

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EX CESS ACID
FrooBookTafts of Horn Troatmewt that 
Mast HalparKWtB Cost Yea Nadsing

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Great 
is our Lord, asd o f great power;

infinite”

FOR RENT —  Stock farm below 
Cap Rock- 200 acres in cultiva
tion. See
I’ EMBER IN SU RANC E AGENCY

.mi tank. Mrs. W. S. Brad’ ! W E HAVE MORE BUYERS 
155 South First. Ph. 192J ! th* a h,tir**- PIe“ «  lUt Y°ur
------- — — ---------------------| property w:th us.
A IR  COOl.ED GAS EN- i PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

his understanding is 
(Psalms 147:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also 
the following passage front the; 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci-j 
ence and Health with Kry to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Laker Eddy:' 
"A ll substance, inteligence, wis
dom, being, immortality, cause and 
effect belong to God”  (p jg e  275).

^  7 1-2 11. P.
washing machine 

lotor scooter and bicycle 
Welding and machine

W E LL improved 100. sc re 1 
with irrigation well. REA. 
and school boa route. Wes 
Slaton. Mpurer it Browning.

HAVE a nice list o f attractive 
homes and farms listed for sale. 
•See us before you buy. Mpurer
4 Brown.ag.

*f«vjpea. ■* 
repairin g. 
work.

FOR SALE
Well improved section just south 
o f Southland in good farming and 
oil play.
PEM 8ER INSURANCE AGENCY 

24 Years Y’our Agent

BOURN’S SHOP 
21& W. Garza 1C0A—GOOD Improvements, 10 

mi. N.E. Slaton, at $52.50 per acre. 
Haro s<serai 5 and 6-room bouses 
listed at reasonable prices.
We make leans on residence prop-

FOR SA LE  —  Farming oqBjpmcnt 
and poaseaslon. See Fred Walters, 
one mile west of Slaton. 1-4 THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: BENNIE HOWETU, De
fendant, Creeling:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattreaa Than the 

SLEEPW ELL

erty at 5 per cent interest.
6-ROOM residence on South 5th. 
DUPLEX—Close in, on pavement, 
will rent for $80 per month. Priced
$6,500.
320 A. with good irrigation welL 
Near cotton center. Priced $85
per acre.

R. D. H ICKM AN 
h.surance and Real Estate 

Phene 59

Pi*v»no
WATER FLOAT
Automatic valve 
operates os aey 
preerure. Sores 
Sober. Buds are 
sever without 
plenty o( water.

APPETIZER
Steps rp oppehtecl 
birds off feed. Gets 
‘« a  to eat more to 
better withstand 
disease. Seed
C H E K - R -T O N

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for tale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set.

WE REPAIR MOST A N YTH IN G

PA N G B U R N  SAFE A N D
LOCK. C O M P A N Y

1613 Arc. H Dial 5022

cost. See as.

TH E  SLATO N  
MATTRESS CO.

FOR SALE— Kitchen cabinet with 
porcelain enameled top, good con
dition. James Rectce, 210 South 
16th St. 12-28

FOR SALE Three good shot- 
! Remington Auto- 

riflr. See BUI Ru,\ 565 
Crosby. Phor.e 273J. tf

FOR SALE— 18x30 stucco building 
Id r« moved. $1300. Meurer A- 
Browning. 12-28 Hare your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE’S DP.UC STORE by
SALE —  Four-room house 
bath, garage and three lots 

1950. See Mr*. J. it. McAtee,

FOR; SA LE — One 3 piece livi: 
t te with slip covers. $ 

Mrs. W. T . Driver, 240 N. 11 
St. Phone S61W. l

BIG HEAVY LITTERS
For lots of big pigs, feed sow 
our famous Purina Sow and 
Pig Chow. Helps —--
sow farrow easy, / 
milk heavy. V J fv w W
BALANCE GRAIN K » P *  U

with Purine %arSJ
SOW & PIG CHOW

W ANTED— General housework or 
practical nursing. Stay by boar 
with children. Call at 1105 S. 9th 
St.. Slaton. 12.28

BONDEDP L U M B I N G SCREW WORM
FARM  LOANSFREE! I f  Excess acid cause* yoa 

pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn. Belching, Bloat, 
ir.g. 'Nausea, Gas Pains, get frt- 
sxrc^le, Udga, at Slaton Phar
macy. *

GOOD A PPR A ISA LS REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixture*. Tub*. Lavatories, Com- 
modes. Sinks. Water Heaters. 

656 S. 12th St. Phone ItgW

FOR SALE  
Four-Room and Bath 

Stucco House. Basement and 
Garage 

$3,000.00

755 South 7th 
Open For Inspection 

Any Time

day o f November, 1940, and con
tinued to live together as husband 
and w ife until March 15, 1945, at 
which time they became separated. 
Plaintiff states that while married 
to defendant, at all times treated 
defendant with kindness and for
bearance but defendant, disregard
ing the solemnity o f the marriage 
vow. has been guilty o f excesses, 
cruel treatment and outrages to
ward plaintiff o f such a nature as 
to render tbeir living together in
supportable. There is no children 
and no community property exist-, 
mg between said parties.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
the court that defendant be cited 
to appear and answer herein, andi 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage relation.
as is more fully tbown by Plain, j 
t i f fs  Petition on file in this suit.!

The officer executing this proc-j 
. «  shall promptly execute the: 
same according to law, and make' 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at i 
cfliee in Lubbock, Texas, this the] 
28th day o f  December A. D. 1945.;

Attest:
A LYE N E  FURGESON. Clerk. 

99th District Court. Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(S E A L )

R E ALLY  A GOOD LOAN

PF.MBER INSU RANCE AGENCY 
24 Years Yoor Agent

FOR SALE—̂ well-grained hegari 
bundles, l  mile west Midway gin. 
See L. A. Harral at Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Ox, Slaton. tf

Allred Plumbing
FOR SALE— West front pired lot 
on South 12th. 75x150 ft. See
A. J. Hoover or CB11 294. 1-18See the new Demonstrate 

Jodel o f the Remington Portable 
typewriter now on display at the 
Slatonite. We hope to be able to 
■naF.iv by Christmas c*r.
some orders and vie are now taking 
• rders for future deliveries.

F O R  P R O M P T  A N D  

EFF IC IE N TFOR SALE— 5 room modem home, 
• wly refinished inside and out 
- J803. -Best buy in town.

SEE
I’ EMBER INSURANCE 

for real estate and insurance of 
all kinds. TYPEWRITER

REPAIRS HUS ER HATCHERY
•EMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

24 Years Y'our Agent

JUST ARRIVED— Absorb 
a guaranteed product that : 
odors in a refrigerator. Prii 
at 0. D. McClin’-ock's Fm

LOVELY’ 5-room efficiency near 
.lean school. firmed. poss. $6850. 
New 3-bedroom asbestos siding on 
2nd St. Only $8950.

Swell brick borne, only 7 yrs. old. 
1-car garage apt. on 17th. $24,560. 
Fine 160 acres sowed in wheat. 
Near Muleshoe. Clear trade for! 
good duplex or house.
Nice 2-bedroom karoo on large lot, 
fenced back yard, $o,400.
C-room brick on 27th St. Furnished! 
Immediate possession.
S3 A. farm, fa ir improvements, 
only $4450.

Warner Hagood O. P. Guthrie 
Ph. 8114 2-3936

NORA COMBS 
9713

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
Office 212 Conley BIJg. Ph. 5932

TO: O. W. Jones, whose place
of residence is unknown if he be 
living and the unknown heirs at 
law o f 0. W. J ones, tf he be de
ceased. whose place o f residence is 
unknown. Defendants. Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court o f Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. o f the first Monday 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date o f the is
suance o f this citation, same being 
the 28th day o f January A. D. 
1946, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 12th day o f Decern- 
ber A. D. 1945, in this cause, num
bered 13052 on the docket o f said 
court and styled Mr*. Charity C. 
Ravens, a widow. Plaintiff, vs. 
O. W. Jones, i f  be be living, and 
if he be deceased then o f the an- 
known heirs o f raid O. W. Jones. 
Defendants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to w it: 
that this U a suit in trespass to try 
title and to remove cloud from Lot 
X i. Two (2 ) in Block No. Sereniy- 
six (76), South Slaton Addition to 
the Town o f Slaton, Texas, that on 
or about the Mil day of May, 1939, 
plaintiff was lawfully seized and 
possessed o f> the above described 
land and premises, situated in Lub
bock County, Texas, holding and 
claiming tbe same in fee simple; 
that on said day and year defend
ants unlawfully entered upon said 

| promises and ejected plaintiff 
i therefrocn and unlawfully with
hold from ber the possession there
of, to her damage, aa is more fo lly 
shown by P la in tiff*  Petition cn file 
in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 

i dec return as the taw directa.
laried and given under my hand 

aad the Seal o f said Court, at of- 
(V o  in Lubbock, Texas, this tbe 
12th day e f  December A. D. 1945.

Attest:
(S E A L ) A LYE N E  FURGESON.

Clerk. 99th D ill. Court. Lubbock

480 a CRES improved land near 
Portals*. N. M. See Bert Thorn-j 
ton, 1 mi. north o f Canyon Rd. 1-1$

FOR SALE— 4-room bouse on con
crete foundation, water, lights aaJ 
gas. I/it and half. 235 N. 3rd Su 
$3,009. See or write J. W. Phillips 
at 901 Avc. B. Lubbock.

SLATONITE
FOR SALE —  11*41 F'ord Tod 
good tires, good mechanical c: 
dition. See it at Custer A Ki; 
soy’s Gulf Station on So. 9th. -

FOR SALE— Registered Berks; 
pigs. August Kitten, Slator. 
1, f » e  miles s&ithwesi of Slai

CASH BUYERS OF FARM  
PRODUCE FEEDS

MASHES

W IN N IE  W ILLIAM SON. Deputy.

CREAM
EGGS
POULTRY
HIDES

H A N D  M A D E
SPECIAL NOTICE

R. L- Van Namer is the sole owner 
of Lots No. 9 and 10 in Block 42 
in Natalia Townsite in Medina 
County. Hondo is county seat. R. 
L. Van Nansen, Box 13, Slaton, 
Tex. 1-1$

1»39 CHEVROLET 2-door 
Sedan, excelcnt condition. 
Service Station, on Highway

and OtherLeather Goods
M A D E  T O  ORDERJUST RECEIVED 

7-fl. pdfc'cr Mower, 4 bar 
livery rake. 3 and 4 row 
SU$on Implement Co.

GRAINSAlso Machine 
BUTTON HOLES  

All Sizes

IF' anyone knows the whereabouts 
o f James Benton Kendrick, please 
get in toa-ch with Mr*. Calient, 
phone 6193 Lubbock. .U d m i 
17iij Avenue J. 1-4

FOR A L L  PO ULTR Y, PETS 

A N D  LIVESTOCK

Ufod 19x38 Rear T n  
Still have new tires, 
resr. Come in for you: 
tolar. Slaton Impleme: 450 Weal Dickens 

Phone 6S9W

GROCERIESREMEDIESFlip. SALE —  Single bed. 
spring mattress and spring 
at; new. Sec A. C. Strkkla 
8.;5th St. or at High Sehoo The Slaton 

FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER PLANT 

will
S C A L D
HOGS

Mondays and

N O W  W E  H A V E  

TH EMPOULTRY
HOGS
COWS

O U R  STOCK IS AS  COM PLETE A S  W E  

C A N  M A K E  IT  

(W ith Shortages

luburban tract. 
,„ly. Call 63J-

COM E IN A N D  LO O K  THIS O V  

Y O U  M A Y  LIKE ITLUBBOCK W O O D
Feiis Beldrn. 0 « i  

DOORS SASHES 
CABINETS

IK F A IL  WjDRK A  M< 
Birr tor H a ih  Week s

FOUNTS A N D

.DISCS
■eclality
11)1
2-2162

C A L L  Y O U R  ORDERS

PHONE 280
__________ j _________ y

ONCE D A IL Y  W E

a ’ T  £

W A N T E D  T O  B UY 11

W ILL  buy any kind used 1

lure. See me before you sell. Sla- j
ton Furniture, Clark Self, 
door to Eaves Produce.

Next t

W IL L  bay used beaters and gas 
coed: store*. Slaton Furniture Co- 
next door to Eaves Prodoc* Co.

1-18

HELP W A N T E D
i

. a
i

W ANTED — Middle-aged wotBAH to
»sw mattress tkks. Call at Slaton
Maltrev* Fsetciy, M



iSWMfcjt'jgKL

T H E  SLAT0N1TE

S O O T H  P L A I N S  B U S I N E S S  AW P IN D U S T R IA L  G U ID E
Good Insulation 
Pays For ItselfO. E. DICKINSON Guam, Dec. 22, 1940. 

Dear Mr. Jackson:
Just thou gh t'I would let you 

know net to send my paper out 
hero any more bceuuse I ’ll start 
homo the 10th of January, so 
therefore It would be useless to 
send it.

It hardly seems true that I ’m 
coming homo after being in the 
service for 30 months, six o f that 
in the Atlantic and IS months in 
the Pacific, which Includes two 
months combat at Okinawa and 
nlso includes the Master invasion. 
Tho rest wn* spent in the states. 
My detachment was a large unit 
and un hour after dawn we start
ed launching the burgest and into 
the beach. It was a great exper
ience, one that will never bo for
gotten while we live. Wouldn’t 
give a plugged nickel for it again 
and now that I ’ll be a civilian, I ’ll 
leave all that behind. .

Oh, yes! I hnve a jap helmet 
and some Jap silver coated teeth 
which s» buddie and I procured on 
Okinawa, and 1 do wish to show 
them to you when I return.

Sincerely yours, 

ROBERT TAYLO R.

Attorney-at-Law

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  
BLDG .

Slaton, Texas

Dentist CO LD  PREPAR ATIO NS

.{quid. Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops 
Caution— l w  Only as Directed

Now is the time to insulate your 
home. With the ever changing 
weather and still plenty o f cold 
months ahead, you would ho wise 
to insulate ut your earliest con- 
vcniencc. The Texas Roofing Co. 
will be glad to give you an esti
mate on the cost und material 
needed. They have quick, effic i
ent men, who will install your in
sulation promptly. The cost of 
insulutton will seon pay for itself 
in comfort and full swings.

The Texas Roofing Co. is nlso 
distributors o f genuine Rubberoid 
Products.

Slaton, Texas

Mrs. Fred Stottlcmirc
Slaton Representative for tho

A M ER ICAN  UNITED LIFE 
INSURANCE C O M PA N Y  

Phone 137J for information 
on all types of Life InsuranceJONES-ROBERTS  

Shoe Store Direct Mattress Company
Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

1205 Broadway, Lubbock T E X A S

ROOFING C O M PA N Y
They are conveniently 

located on Avenue 11 in Luhbock 
us you drive in. Call on them ut 
any time. You will be welcome.

Distributors of Genuine

Rubberoid Products

Overhead I hums and also 

equipped to insulate your home.

2211 Ave. II.. Luhbock. Texas

Telephone 85' Are you music minded? Then 
cnll ni the B. E. Adair Music Com
pany, located on Main St.,* next to 
the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock.

Mr. Adair has a complete line 
o f the latest hit tunes and carries 
-’ he old favorite;', bath Classical 
and popular.

He also carries band instru
ments, records and a very good 
line o f used pianos.

Teaching material and nil kinds 
o f sheet music are still available 
there and they will be glad to mail 
your orders to you. Mail or cnll 
in your orders and they will be 
sent to you promptly.

The B. E. Adair Company is a 
hospitable place to trndo and they 
invite you to come in at any time 
and look over their stock.

Hooper Tire Store
J. L. Hooper
Vu'cnnizing 

W e  repair all sizes 
Truck - Tractor - Automobile 

Tires 
New

Truck - Tractor - Automobile 
Tires

1310 Ave. H  Lubbock, Tex.

om uv»t t.'rmszxcs tx a tjlx i u o p w i

D eal’s M achine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work

Y«»r In and year out Colton It th# South's 

molt dependable <«ih trop. Colton, over a ten-year period, 

yields mcro inco.T* per acre then any other major crop.

Cotton furnishes rnonlij! protein-rich Cottonseed Meal and 

C a lc  to it-; pbrr.eM farm grains end pastures to support farm 

end ranch livestock programs. A balanced farm program in tho 

South is ent built around Cotton.

Plan now to balance your program by growing more Cotton

Washington, I>. C., has not al
ways bc<>n the capital o f the 
United States. New York and 
I hiiadciphlr. were first.

Slaton153 N. Math

Williams 
Funeral Home

GUARANTEED 
Repair Serviceor installation of new 

work - - Call us. WEST TEXA S 
COTTONOIL CO

OYour Patronage Appreciated]*

iGroce FuCompany
^Complete Home FumUhingiO

0  Free Parking
3 1S01 Broadway, Lubbock §

ocK fSoo ooooooooQrioarscKfoat

Member West Taxas Burial 

Association

Phone 123 —  Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

W e are prepared to give 
prompt repair service on 
all mnkes of

C A R S  O R

TRACTO R S
We ut>e only genuine 

parts and stand back of 
every job. We give emer
gency service on tructors 
in the field.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios.
A  Division of Western Cottonoil Co.Instcnd o f saying "Move back, 

please," why don't the bus drivers 
be frank about it and shout "Shove 
each other to the rear!”E L L I O T T

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys S A I N  A UT O  
TRACTOR SHOP

Band Instrument* Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Musk

U pholstering and Repa ir Shop 

166 Texas  A v e .  Phone 10

Mt t i l l  C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock Musical 

Supplies
012 Main St. Next to IfUtaa 

Hotel
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Your Msil Order 
Bts-dnea*

In Rear of t'udd Implement Co.

SURE
Insurance

LIVESTOCK OPENING
JANUARY 7

SOUTHSI
SARAS

Owners

FREE R E M O V A L  OF  

DEAD  ANIM ALS
with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For' Sure

hv Protection

FROM STA RT TO FINISH

Cnll 6671 
Collect

LUBBOCK 
Rendering Plant KRUEGER, H UTCH INSON A N D  O V ER TO N  CLINIC

GENERAL SURGERY IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE
J. T. Krueger, M.D,, P-A.C.S. W. II. Gordon, M.D.*
J. it. SUltJ. M.D.. F.A.C.S. It. 11. McCarty, M.D.

(Oxt.hr) (Cardiology)
1L E. Mart. M.D. (U ro lo g y )' GI.:N»EUAL MEDICINE

EYE. EAR. NOSE i  TH RO AT J. P. I-ittimore. M.D.
J. T. tfutehfoarn. M.D. O. S. Sm iti, M.D.*
IW-n 1). nutcursm , M.D.* J. D. Donaldson, M.D.*
I.. M. L!*ke, M.D. (A llergy ) x .R A y  AN-r, LABORATORY 

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN A. G. Bands, M.D.

Arsh c°^nkin,. Mv ) i» RESIDENT PH YSIC IANArthur Jenkins, M.D. Wayne lteeaer, M.D.*
OBSTETRICS Doyle J. Do**, M.D.

O. R. Hand, M.D. *ln U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK’ TEXAS

JUST NORTH  O F SOUTHSIDE GROCERY AND  STATION ON SO. 9TH  
STREET— POST H IG H W AY

Auto & Tractor Repaid
All Work Supervised and Guaranteed By Weir 

Experienced Mechanic
Let Us Estimate Your Job-Anything From« r iw r  itd  rn  m i  i n n

Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M O VING
....... ■— Daily Truck to Lubbock ■■■■ 1 1 —

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor 

Permit 2034 Permit 13225
LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAY and RAOIUM  
School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by t ’ nlr. o f Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. II, Felton. Business Mgr.

JO DR. ANDERSON'S 
Tm OPTOMETRIC OFFICE DECO R ATIVE  STONE W O R K . G R A V E  

TOPS A N D  PER M ANEN T  CEM ENT W O R K
v  see o r  callASSISTANTS

Juanita Bennett 
Maurine Wells

OPTOMETRISTS

t  J. C. Anderson 
W in .  M. Cauloy Any Support From Fallow Legionaires and W . O.

David Jarratt, Optician

iffice Located At

astofthe
m a n a g e rAPPOl

f a m .|NEED COTTON TO BALANCE YOUR
fARM p r o g r a m ;

The  P la c e  To G o  
For B ra nd s  You Know



Record Ayrshire Auction Price; ings for most o f the important 
commodities.

“ Even' though price controls ara 
bothersome and in some instances 
prevent further rise in prices 
which would occur for at least a  
brief period in the absence o f con- 
trols,”  Timm continues, “ perhaps 
farmers and ranchmen welcome 
this opportunity to sell today a t 
or near government ceilings ra
ther thun at the expected ‘at or 
near’ government support."

Texas farm families worked 
hard and long to win <thc war and 
save their money so they could buy 
many things they needed. Ono 
reason their profits showed pretty 
high during wartime, Timm ex
plains, was that farmers were un
able to buy many things they de
sired. He believes that they are 
entitled to protection by the gov
ernment o f the value of their sav
ings as well as the value o f tha 
current dollars they are receiving 
for their crops and livestock so 
they will be able to buy on the 
same basis ns other consumers 
their fair share o f scarco com
modities.

College Station —  Prijfe control 

in 1040 will bo a trump card for 
Texas farmers and their families. 
Control holds stable the prices on 
things they need and must have 
for efficient production and better 
living in the home.

On things farmers buy, says Ty- 
rus It. Timm, economist in farm

rr STAYS FRESH 
FOR WEEKS...YOU ■ 
CAW BAKE A T  A  
m o /hewtS  WOT/CE day in August most o f the nation’s would settle below ceilings by this 

farm leaders thought that prices time. Instead, farm prices today 
o f many farm commodities likely generally arc are at or near ceil-

Muhatmu Gandhi could never 
pull a Sir Walter Italeugh.

W E  N O W  A R E  EQUIPPED TO  D O  EXPERT

npoiled dough because yeast weakened•  New Fast Rising Fleischmnnn’a Dry 
Yeast is bore! IF  Y O U  R A K E  A T  
H O M E—you’ll cheer this quick-acting 
baking discovery that stays full-strength, 
potent for weeks on your pantry nhelf 
. . . lets you tunt out delicious broad 
quickly—at a moment’«  notice.

No more being “ caught abort”  on bilk
ing tiny without yc.ust in tho house . . .  no

before you could use it. With New Fletich- 
ninnu’s Fast Ruling, you can start baking 
any time— finish baking in “ jig time.’ ’ 
•lust dissolve according to directions on 
the package—iu a fow minutes it ’s rend v 
for action. Keep New Fast Rising Float j> 
mann’s Dry Yeast ra your pr.r\try flit!'

•G c tit from your grocer today.

T  ailpipe
RepairsHOME TOWN NEWS

W E  H A V E  MUFFLERS TO  FIT A L L  M AKES  

OF CARS —  PRICED R IGHT

O UR  STOCK OF

W E  DO  EXPERT A N D  CAR EFUL

L U B R I C A T I O N
W A S H I N G IS T H E  LARG EST IN SLATO N. W E  H A V E  

TH EM  TO  FIT A L L  CARS A N D  

HOM E APPLIANCES

“Nellie. 1 think I’d better yet another loaf of W ILSON 'S  

FINE BREAD . . . that's something 1 don't want this house 

to ever be without.” v

For Fresh, Rich Cookies, Cakes and Do-Nuts
; jStop at our Pastry Counter. We Always Have 

a Nice Variety and When You Shop at any
'' SLATON GROCERY 

get enriched Vitamin B
EXTRA
FINE

de in Slaton Fresh Daily

l.riV

VACU U M  CLEANING W £  C A R R Y  A  FU LL  STOCK OF

N O W  YO U  CAN GET G U A R A N T E E D New Tubes
BATTERIES

A N D

T O  FIT A L L  CARS A N D  TRUCKS

FAST WHILE-YOU-W . W H EN Y O U  W A N T

Battery Charging ONE-STOP SERVICE
COM E HERE

M j
$
B

1= dSSJ1 i



Sills,

Friday. Jl

Although We Have Ho Assurance That We Can Replace Oar Stock, We Are Oflering Oar Entire Stock 
and Girls’ Fall and B'infer Apparel at Rail Price.

DRESSES 
COATS 

SUITS HAT
PAYNE S DEPARTMENT STORE

In rcspon 
wonted to tl 
School trust 
nt their rcg 
tion has hot 
January 2t 
bonds to tl 
shall bo last 
building no 
district.

There ate 
bonds outst 
rr.to o f into 
from 6 per 
cent due to 
^icnt just cc 
in interest 
trict to fini 
tho $125,000 
bonds arc at 

The new 1 
draw 2Mj an 

Details of 
program wo: 
not been w< 
fact that un 
new building 
immediately 
the term of 
present mem 
expire in <Af 
deemed wise 
nt the time 
hoped that b 
workmen wi 
and when tl 
the building 
Ly^nll worker 

The' 'xchoc 
qualified vot 
dependent St 
n ballet one 
that a ccrrei 
payers can I 
the members 
their own vie 
they want <o 
majority of 
vote is the c 
this knowledg 

The present 
ton Independi 
Rcj; Mack, V 
l?r|kcs, C. E. 
C. E. Lillcy

PRICE CASH  O N LY  

NO  CH AR GES  

N O  REFUNDS

COM M ANDER OF LEGION  
TO BE IN LUBBOCK DEC. 9

Officials of

JUNIOR CLASS P L A Y  
PRESENTED TO NIG H T

Yep! We’re nt it again. This 
time it’s thnt “ Crazy Smith Fam
ily”  that will be presented Friday 
night in the High School auditor
ium at 8 o’clock by the Junior 
Class o f 1945-4G.

“ That Crazy Smith Family”  is 
a comedy in three acts. Charac
ters: Ma Smith— Helen Ruth Fer
guson; Fa Smith—dJill Campbell; 
Tony Smith —  Jack Thompson;'’  
Betty Smith —  Dorothy Davis; 
Iluddie Smith—John Schmidt; Aunt 
Leila —  Peggy Abernathy; Sally 
Smith— Evelyn Brown; Barbara 
Wotherby— V’ystn Ward; Professor 
Slattery —  Bobby Hoover; Dick 
Jones— Billy Greer; Stewart Bran
don— Roy German; Julie Weston—  
Mary Harral.

blood pressure isn’t too I 
high, come<*od.,i7,ext

S L A T O N *  D E F E A T E D  
B Y  W E S T E R N E R S

Lubbock, Jun. 4 
the Allen Bros. Post of the Ameri
can Legion are looking forward 
to January 9 when John M. Stclle 
of MeLcunsboro, Illinois, national 
commander of the Legion, will pay 

I a visit to the local post and speak 
in a public gathering at Lubbock 
Senior High School at 8 o'clock 
thnt night.

” StclIe, former governor o f Illi
nois, farmer ami business man, will 
be accompanied on his visit here by 
Herman Numi of Sun Antonio, 
State Commnnder of the Legion, 
and Dr, J, W. Danforth o f Fort 
Worth, National Committeeman 
for Texas. Two aides, John F. 
McCnuluy and Lyon Brandon, will 
also accompany Stelle.

All veterans of both World \VayrJL 
I and World War H, cspccii lly 
members o f South Plains Leg on 
Posts, are extended a blanket n- 
vitation to bora the National Co n- 
mamler, a forceful and insplri ig 
speaker. ,

The Lubbock Westerners and 
Slaton Tigers opened the 1910 
athletic picture with a rousing 
basketball game in the Lubbock 
gym New Year’s night. The T i
ger* lost the battle, 38 to 20.

In tlie feature plays, Grady E l
der, Jr„ sparked the Slaton at
tack, getting seven points, while 
the rest o f the scoring was divided 
between four other hoys, Sikes 
getting second honors with four 
points.

Vcrdcll Turner, center, sparked 
;hc attack o f the Westerners, get
ting 13 points.

Tho Westerners built up a 13 to 
5 lend in the first quarter ami 
moved into the last quarter with a 
31 to 12 advantage.

The players for Slaton were: 
Ross. Roberts, Elder, Gentry, 
Husky, Reynolds and Sikes.

Dear Mr. Jackson: My daughter, 
Marie, came down for Christmas 
nnd brought some copies o f tho 
Siatonite, saying she thought 1 

would like to look them over. 1 
started on the older editions first,! 
but soon found what l thought wasj 
her reason for thinking I would j 

he interested.
A popular editor o f a popular 

paper, while indulging his griev-1 
ance over tho mass decadence of 
penmanship, had made inquiry us 
to the whereabouts o f insignifi
cant me. My first reaction was 
to wonder if he might he seeking 
instructors to remedy the de
ficiency. Then I decided that the

SLA T O N  SCH O O L NOTES
The mid-term examinations will 

be held for nil grades next Thurs-

Richard F. Neu, Fl/C, is homo 
on a 30-day leave visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu.

Won’t someone plea.se tell uf rft 
what age a bachelor becomes con
firmed?

hnvo your prescriptions filled 
nt TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Superintendent M. S. Kavftn-

i uugh, who was ill with the flu the 
first part o f the week, is planning 

j on attending the State Superin
tendents Convention to bo held in 
Austin next week. County Super
intendent Roy Boyd is ulso plan
ning on being at the mooting umi 
will likely make the trip with the 
Slaton superintendent.

The Southern Assembly pro
gram at the High School for Jan. 
23, will he a novelty musical trio, 
that is reported to ho unusually 
good. Those who wish to attend 
may do so.

Beware Coughs
from common colijsThat Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to tho seat or tho 
trouble to help loosen nnd expel 
germ Laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to roll you 
a bottlo o f Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays tho cough or you arc 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

REVERENI
FU N E R A L

Funeral sei 
Wedncsduy fi 
God Church, 
Rev. Jack B. 
nt his home i 
a long illness

Rev. Richu 
pastor o f tin 
Slaton for s 
moving to C 
Aug. IB, 1920 
survived by 
James Duway 
his mother u 
Mrs. D. S. Rl 
tonU two hr 
son, Jr., o f O 
V. tyjchnrdsoi 
sisters, Mrs. 
Mrs. Weldor 
Falls.

The funeni 
, ducted by Re 
f  Interment \

ONLY ONE PAIR TO LAST A LIFETIME!

Eyesight is their most precious possession.

So protect their eyes with proper lighting at all times. 

When home work becomes tedious and the children 

begin to get sleepy before bedtime, chances 

are, it’s the lighting in your home.

Make sure you have the proper-sized lamp bulb; that the 

bow l is clean and that the lamp is placed in  the 

right position to avoid shadows and glare.

Remember, they have on ly  one pair o f eyes to last a 

lifetim e, ao protect them always.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmucisL R EGULAR  MAGAZINES, ICE CREAM A N D

A rn ,??TTLE DR,NK5 a r e  N O W  IN STOCK  
A  FULL LINE OF RED ARROW  PRODUCTS ARE
o j a  „  NOVV a v a i l a b l e
Red Arrow Penetrating Liniment............................ 49c
Red Arrow Cough Syrup Compound ....................49c
Red Arrow Aspirin —  bottle of IOOs.................... 39c
Red Arrow Epsom Salts— 1 lb. s iz e .....................16c
Red Arrow Antiseptic— 16 ox..................................39d
Red Arrow Moth Balls__ 1^, 1<V-
ALKASELTZER— 60c S IZ E * ..................................49c

BULL DURH AM  OR DUKEfc M IX T U R E ^  for 25o

MEWS HANKIES, C c l k S ^ e W , ....................ISo

W OOLEVERS  
SHOE REPAIR

Bill Folds Shoe Polish Boot Grease and Oils Laces lnnersoles _______ Dyes

SOUT HWES TERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
CO M P A NY

i t  m u  o r  « o o »  c i t i i in i m i f  am p  r o u t e  i e r v i c s
A . B .  

will again p 
Presbyterian 
inng ut 7 o’c 

iAII denom'i 
nttend.IN THE FORREST HOTEL BLDG.

C O K K K C T U  
In Iasi wee 

ed that Rev. 
funeral oervh 
God for the r 
were fHal ly 
home burned 
ago. The w 
where tho f i  
the Assembly 
stead o f the 
Rev. Holt is t 
scmbly o f Go<4

F O O D


